It has long been appreciated that carcinoma of the stomach is one of the most frequent tumors encountered, standing at the head of the list of those found in males and second only to tumors of the uterus in females. But it is still generally unappreciated that, though rare, gastric cancers are to be found sufficiently often in people under the age of 25 to warrant consideration in the differential diagnosis of patients presenting symptoms referable to the gastro-intestinal tract. King7, in 1933, was able to collect from the literature a total of 40 cases of cancer of the stomach occurring in the first two decades of life. Since then, to November, 1935, 4 more cases have been reported in this age group1' 6, 8, 12 . A small number of cases are probably not reported, and it is entirely probable that a moderate number escape attention because the diagnosis is not considered.
The following case is presented not only because of its rarity but especially because of the unusual and misleading picture presented.
Case Report F. T. (Hospital No. A-61001), an unmarried, white, Italian girl, just 20 years of age, was referred to the hospital on October 14, 1935, with a tentative diagnosis of Hodgkin's disease or leukemia. She complained chiefly of marked weakness and fatigue. She had been well, except for measles as a child, up to 16 months previous to admission. At that time, while at her regular work as a saleslady, she began to experience spells of weakness, dizziness, and blurring of vision, and noted that she was becoming progressively more fatigued. Her appetite diminished and she became noticeably pale.
Upon consulting her physician, she learned that she was markedly anemic. A high caloric diet, particularly rich in liver, and prolonged rest were prescribed. During the next two months she gained slightly in weight and strength, but still tired easily. At that time she returned to work and continued working until 4 months previous to hospitalization, missing, because of one of several severe colds she contracted during the winter, but one week from her regular job. She then noted progressive shortness of breath upon exertion, a fulness in her left upper abdomen, and a sharp dragging pain in the left lower chest radiating to the back and exaggerated by coughing, breathing, or laughing. The pain bore no relation to ingestion of food. She remained in bed for a few days and then tried to work again, but was forced to stop in about two weeks. Iron was prescribed, whereupon her stools became black. At all other times, bowel habit and stools had been normal so far as the patient knew. From this time on, she occasionally vomited small amounts of yellowish material containing partially digested food, sometimes shortly after meals and sometimes between meals. Amenorrhea had been present for 4 months. Drenching night sweats occurred for two months previous to admission. The patient had lost 18 pounds since the onset of her illness. There had never been pain upon eating, nor had there been jaundice, diarrhea, constipation, or hemorrhoids. The family history revealed nothing of importance. In particular, tuberculosis and cancer had not occurred in the family.
Physical examination disclosed a very thin and pale girl who appeared chronically ill. There was well-marked pallor of the mucous membranes. The lungs were clear. The heart was regular, not enlarged, and the sounds were of good quality; the second pulmonic sound was of greater intensity than the second aortic; and just to the left of the sternum in the second interspace a loud, rough, systolic murmur, unaccompanied by any thrill, was noted. There were no diastolic murmurs. The abdomen was soft and a firm, enlarged spleen extending 4 cm. below the costal marginr in the anterior axillary line could be easily felt. No other organs or masses were palpated. No friction rub was noted over the spleen. Rectal examination was negative.
No lymphadenopathy, no petechiae, and no clubbing of the fingers or toes were noted. The blood pressure was normal.
Throughout the hospital stay, the patient had an irregular fever as high as 10 1 0 and 1020 F. and a commensurate tachycardia. Her weight remained the same (92 lbs.). She did not improve upon complete bed rest, a high caloric, and high vitamin diet, and adequate iron therapy.
Laboratory examinations were as follows: Banti's disease, Hodgkin's disease, splenic tuberculosis, and subacute bacterial endocarditis. The negative blood cultures and absence of definite abnormalities referable to the heart made the diagnosis of subacute bacterial endocarditis improbable. The weakly positive tuberculin test and the absence of tuberculosis of the lungs demonstrable by X-ray did not favor the diagnosis of tuberculosis of the spleen. The diagnosis was felt to be probably Banti's disease (possibly with splenic vein thrombosis), with Hodgkin's disease the next most probable diagnosis. In either case it was thought that splenectomy was indicated and likely to be beneficial.
Operation, by Dr. J. C. Mendillo, disclosed a very large spleen with no external evidence of pathology except for its size. A large mass was found in the region of the hilus of the spleen extending around the pancreas, into the lesser peritoneal cavity, and into the posterior wall of the fundus of the stomach causing a definite constriction of the stomach and adherence to the retroperitoneal tissue. A specimen was taken from the infiltrated peritoneal tissue, and frozen section revealed adenocarcinoma. The stomach was incised and a large, fungating, tumor mass was found in the region of the fundus on the side of the greater curvature. It was very extensive, friable, and had a large crater within it. The spleen was obviously enlarged as a result of passive congestion because of extension of the tumor with compression of the splenic vein. Histological examination of stained sections of the biopsy material revealed typical carcinoma of the stomach. The tumor cells varied greatly in size, shape, and staining properties. The nuclei were hyperchromatic and occasional mitotic figures were seen. The cells formed no particular pattern.
The postoperative course of the patient was uneventful. She was advised to receive radiotherapy but refused. The prognosis was undoubtedly hopeless, with death to be expected in some months.
Comment
In this case, because of the prominence of the anemia and splenomegaly, attention was directed almost wholly to diseases of the spleen. There has been but one other such case reported'0, in a boy of 14 in whom the diagnosis of neoplasm of the spleen was made. Undoubtedly, it was because of the age of the patient and the presence of splenomegaly that carcinoma of the stomach was not considered.
Incidence: An idea of the incidence of gastric cancer in the various age groups may be obtained from the following table prepared from a total of 22,759 cases reported from various sources'. The frequency of the various types of carcinomata in patients less than 26 years of age is indicated in 89 cases reported by Fowler Etiology: In the age group under consideration, the etiology of carcinoma of the stomach is particularly obscure. Chronic gastric irritation, seriously considered by many as a primary or contributory cause in older persons, seems highly improbable in these younger people. Heredity has often been claimed to be an important, or even the most important, etiological factor'1. Multiple cases of gastric cancer in one family are often cited. Such an example is that of Napoleon I, his father, brother, and two sisters, all five of whom are reported to have died of carcinoma of the stomach2. However, a review of the patients under the age of 20 fails to substantiate this viewpoint. There is usually no history of other neoplasm in the family, sometimes the family history is not known, and only rarely is there knowledge of the presence of cancer. Only 7 cases under the age of ten years5 have been reported and in three of these the diagnosis has been questioned. It has been suggested* that teratomas may arise in the stomach, and possibly gastric cancers may arise from the teratoma in the so-called congenital cases. As with older people, males are more often affected than females, and in about the same proportion of two to one.
Pathology: The medullary type of carcinoma, sometimes with the formation of glands, is usually found. The scirrhous type occasionally occurs and the colloid and linitis plastica types are uncommon. Most of the tumors are located in the pyloric region. A few are found along the lesser curvature and in the cardia. The greater curvature of the stomach is rarely invaded.
Clinical and Laboratory Features: The disease most often simulated is peptic ulcer. Most of the remaining cases suggest no definite diagnosis. Tuberculosis and syphilis of the stomach are occasionally suspected. In nearly all cases, the finding of carcinoma is an accidental and unexpected event. Most reviewers agree that there is a sudden onset, rapid course, persistent fever, and progressive anemia13. Where noted, the anemia has always been of the hypochromic type. There are no reported cases with a hyperchromic, macrocytic anemia which is well known to occur, though uncommonly found, in older individuals. In contrast with the usual finding in gastric carcinoma, achylia is commonly not present. The amount of free acid tends to be normal or slightly low. An abdominal mass is felt only infrequently. The other features of these cases do not seem to differ from those found in later life. * By R. H. Jaffe' in reference 5. Prognosis: The outlook is uniformly hopeless. There is no reported cure on record, and no case seems to have lived longer than three years. Death is usually but a matter of a few months from the time the diagnosis is established.. It has been emphasized many times that the extended use of X-ray studies, earlier surgery, and the wider use of radiotherapy would alter the prognosis. Nevertheless, in every case thus far the lesion was inoperable when cancer of the stomach was first suspected. Summary A case of inoperable carcinoma of the stomach in a girl 20 years of age is presented. The case is unusual because of the age of the patient, and in that she presented the features of disease of the spleen.
